
Gocime'ncl: ester'Iown Couniil

IWNIIIES of the meetirLg of the Tcmn Council l:e1d j,n the Queen
Elizabeth School , Gcclmanchester, on Lhe 1J Decemi:e::, 19a:4

PRI]lniT: Ccuncil'r or R.'f ,!, lirrgkres (Ioi^rn }Irryor.);
Ccunclllors }[rs. E.C. Conwarr, B,P. Iohsrf,1r, Urs. J.ts.
Dolrertyr I{r-". J, V. Har-ri.s, M.J. Hopkinson, .I.M. Je*li..,s,j-l:i. Lewis, i,trs. M. ;. Ulid.,l 1er-nis.s, L. i{-r,l 1er, C.'l{. Pa.r.cb11,
Ih:s. P, Tenten and A.E. Sur.rtham.

APOIGIE;S for abs;ence fron the meeting were presente'l on behalf of
CouncLll crs W.i?. looker ar.rd ]Vtrs C. Parker.

PITAYE'IS

Pr:a-,irers u:e::e said. by the Rev. D.l1-. Cli:.rk, Vicelr of Go,L'rra,rchester

A][SOii]i'CUIETITS

The Town lvlayor announeed. (a) that since the fast meeting he had.
attenrled. -
i) at a Mencap Ch.arit"y e.rent for +:he launch of a new appeal for

funds towards a new bungalow;
ii) at the Exhibj.tion Public House where he harL clrawn the wi.ming

tir:ket in a l-ottery sponsored by the Landlord. which had rar'-se,J"
neeLrly f,50O in one week towarrts the Children In Need. Appeal;

iii) at the Salvstion Army Carol Evening;

(tr) that Councill,ors Doherty, Su.rsha.m and. Mifler togeth-er with
Councill-or Millerrs broth.er he:d. pla.nted 15 trees on the lleereat.ion
G::ound and on behalf of the Council- he thanke,l them;

(") that an invita.tion had been :received frorn the Ii-car of Godman-
chestuor to attend in a civic capecr.ty the Carcl- Service to he
held in the larish CA.urch :rt 5 n.m. on Christmas Ere;

(O) that a simj.l,tr invitatron had. been extended by the Friends clf
the Queen El-izabeth School to join i-n ca.rol- sinl3ir:g or..tclLool
llj. 11 on Satur:d.:ay the 22nd Dece-'mber,'l 9 4 ancl atfterwarrls to take
seasonal- refreshment in the School-: and"

(") that a quotaticn in the s,;m of e54B .OC irad. heen -r'ecei'reC for
a s,;iLabl e:;i-ng1 e ann barrier: for the Mi11 Yard. entrance to the
Ilec:rea"ti-on Ground. In th.i.s eonnection tne Towl Co-,lnc'1 asked that
alternatl.re quotations be obtained before an orcler was pli-:.ced-.

e+/ 91 ItrITITrES

Arisrng therefrom, -i-t rrr:rs reported

") u: l.,;ie B4f 8i (a) - the cirrj-stmas
the 15 Decembc:, 1984l-

The i4in.;teir of the rneetrng he1d. on the 22 l,iovenber, 1984 wer:e
eon.firmed as a corrucf[Efiff sipSred b;r the Towr:. Mayor f o1.)-owing
clrlriflca'b:'-on w,-- th. r:espect to
i) t'tinute B4/BG in tha.t it was intencl"ed. tha.t a pubJ-i-c meeting shpi;Id

be held. to determine also the particular faciJ-it;r at the p:.opose,:1
Commr.rn-'i-tlr School- to wh-rch the Town Council should ccntribute funrls

i-i) i{inirte g+/a9G) as to the accurracy of the terms of the licence,

tree woul:l be erected on Saturda.y

-r) Minrrte 84/85 (l) that the Drstrict Courcj,f had granterL planning
permission in respect of a. horse on 1and. actj. 1O Orchard Way;

c) Iriinrite B+/90 - that a.prlications by the Cricket Club for grants
by the Sports Council, the Ccunty Cc.rncil- an,1 the District
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Cclncil hacl all been rejecteri.; in re-spect of wlrrch the Town Oouncil.
lecided- that the subjer-:t shouLcL be::eferred tc the rR.eere'ation sr.itcl

An:erii"tj es \rtrorking Party for further ccnsirle:ration.

81/94 ACCOInITS

Resolved.- thal; the folh^ring paipnents "ice s.ppror,"e'l .-

D. ts. Snarks t'25 . O0

S.S. l4otors (Iruel.s) Limrtecl S9O.0O
J.A. Da.vie ,t121 . 24

Inl-a.r,.t1 Revenue 41. 50
Patl;y Cnsli !,50' 0O

84/95 P,LA}iJIT}rG APITif, CATICNS

ConsiCe'r:atton was {fi-a.ren to the foliowrng applications, whereupon
i. t was

Resclved.- that the Di.recto:' cf Planrring be
the Town Cou-ncil rcr-rommend as f o1l or\rs:

(1) R"tl,rn tc shcp use, 3f 4 0-1-1 Court iIa.l.l- -

(Z) -:l,,nga1ow ad j. Chapel- I'iou.se, ?he S bi.l-es -

i.nformel that

srftj ect to a rese.rrration that
brick i^ra1 1 rrdght be l-oi^rered. to
visibi Ii ty.

AP?ROTA]I

A?L'ItOIA],
the existi-n,{

irn.rrr oye

Bt"/96 PLAYSCITflIIE 1 gs4

The Tow:r cle::k reported tha't whereas a tctal of €440 in gra'rts
towards tlie cost of the Pla-'scheme 1984 had t,een anticipatedrin
the event [240 ilrom i,Iessrs. Saatchi and SaaLtchi I'tou}1 not matr:r:-
i-ailse. The Towtr Counci.l w(,r're acquail-pled- with the ci-rcunstances
of the srtuai;i-on and r:o:rfrrrn.:rl tha#f;r'bceCu::e for obtainirig thh,e

grant by lv[r. P. Iieselt:ne had been rmrle;:taken blr him. in gooc

fa-Lth. The Town Couneil were also informed" that Mr. Ilesef tine
had. t-nd-j-ca bed ilrat he wou.kl be urLable tcl assir';-b trtith a suumer
pla.,7scheme j.n 1985. rn noting the j-nformation wi'fh regret, the
town Co,rne-i1 a.g::eed that ivir:. ileselt1n'l should be wa-rml;"r thanked-
for his substa:ti.al- contribution toura-rd-s the '.tudorrbted. success
of the Flaysciteme 1)a4. Thereu.pon j-t rra.s

Reso1v'ed.- that the P,'-avscherne Worici-ng Pa.rt}r continue tcr
promote a si-Lj-tat.,l-e group of neople to orga:tl se a sulnmer
rlar.schetne i n '! 985 .

8+/ 97 ITiECEPT 1985,/ 85

Furth.e,.: to M:-nute S+/91, consi&era"tion raras given.to tl:e I3udget
estimate for "l 935,/86 prepared. i:v the Town Clerk (a cop;'- of whi'ch
i.s appendetl in 1,r:e i'riinute Book). Coiincill-or" Ilopicinson rlescribed
the ertent trr which the Errdget i-ncorporated irrd,i caticrts given at
the l.;st nieeting i:nd suggesteil that the ccr:t of the Civi-c Servj-ce
iznd Reception shoultl be excl-ur1ed. from the l[arrora.I Furse. It was

further su,ggested. that any grants tp be ma.d-e to Godspa sho",rld be

inr:1ur1ed in a tote.l prcrrrsion of f,.rrOoO. The Tolqn Council took
into accoi.rnt anticipated bal;unceo as at 31 March 1985 and

Resc1v'erl. - (") that tlre work necessar:f tc' r'estoi'e i,nd- exter'Ld'

the ,?ueen Eiizabeth lld.licol- j-n accord-anc6 wlth. Plans 15 and
16 at a total estrnuted ccst of t70ro0 less ar.y grants be

apPrr:l-ed. I
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(f) that the r,'crk h-^ f-rnderl bv util-ising €5CrO00 Srom

Tevenue and "C20r000 by rais:-:tg a loan;

(") that zi sum of S5O0 f,:r c:irr,;.c lrlrposres be j-neluded j-n the
Budget; and.

to a rate of 8. op (+',1a,1sa. oo) oe(a) that a precent eq-r;al
1ov.L ed f rsr 1985 / ?'6 .

In relation tothe lrovist,on of bir-i-ldin,gs for con:munit.li use the
To-rrn (lor-tncil furiiler

liesolveci.- ths.t a puhli-c meeting be ealled earl-y:rn 1985 to
inf orro tolrnspeopl.e and seek discussi,oit on bo|h t'he Qr-;-een

Eiizabeth scheol project and the pcssi-bilities r:f dt-'-reloping
a conrir:titttit;' school j-n ]odm"nehester-

The Town Ccuhr:i-l- nc'lerl. that Co'ri:ci-l]-ors l{ughes a.nd Doherty would
pr.epare and submit items whi-ch they cousrcler s]ro'"r1'1 -tre frrnded b.';r

ii:er Civi-c Funr-l and that:. fiJing cal;inet was likely i;o be purclraserl
out cf the l'trrniture provisi,on.

t**-
Town l[ai,or



G odmanches ter Town Council

Draft nr4e"!-l-e856q

Adml ni s tra ti on

Town Hall

Queen Elizabeth School

Town Mayor

I nsurarrces

T'winni ng

Churchyard. & ct ock

Street lighti ng

Grants

G ods pa

Furni ture
Plal/ s clrenie

Agency Works

Alf otmen ts

Amenj ty & recreation

2,600

2'5OO

7o, oo0

350

304

1,00c

1 ,5oo

l,OOO

2,000

1,000

500

2,000

+.ryoo, 6,2tO

120

6,ooo

(

\


